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Feeding responses of young and adult albino rats
norvegicus) to a mixed basal diet

(Rattus
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Abstract. A mixed diet of cereals and pulses was used in cooked and uncooked forms
for growth studies with young albino rats. The feeding responses and gain in weight
were compared with a commercial rat fc,od containing 24% protein. There were no
significant differences in the growth patterns among the three diets. The growing
rats consumed 8.5 to 9 g/100 g body weight per day which decreased after the tenth
week. The feeding patterns of adult albino rats of both sexes were similar for both
cooked and uncooked basal diets. The basal diet seems to be best suited for the
albino rats. Since cooking did not enhance either palatability or the diet consumption, dry diets are suggested for rat feeding. Dry basal diet is also recommended
to evaluate sub-acute and chronic toxicity of all pesticides particularly those which
are thermolabile.
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1. Introduction
Toxicologists have appreciated the influence of diets, and of their nature and composition, on biological responses of experimental animals (Boyd 1972). Friedman
(1966) reported that the toxic manifestations of many chemicals and drugs are
dependent on the diet compositions. Ershoff (1963) pointed out that the toxic
effects are very striking in animals fed with purified diets, and minimal or sometimes absent in those fed with a common type of stock ration. Further, many
different strains of albino rats have been used in toxicological testing. Wide
variations in growth rate and feed efficiency has been reported for different strains
of albino rats.
The influence of diets on raising, breeding and maintenance of healthy albino
rats under laboratory conditions has been stressed (Hamilton 1939 ; Worden 1942).
Toxicological and nutritional research has been made possible tlarough the availability of such healthy and sound laboratory animals. Many food and feed formulations are based on the availability of raw materials, ntttritional quality and cost.
In countries like USA, Canada, etc., ready-made diet formulations are available.
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However, the choice of such animal feeds in India is restricted, and many laboratories have their own diet formulations for breeding and maintenance of laboratory
animals.
The evaluation studies on the inhalation and dermal toxicity of a few pesticides
and fumigants to albino rats at this Institute necessitated the selection of a standard
basal diet for feeding and maintenance of both young and adult albino rats, Rattus
norvegicus albinicus (CFT-Wistar Strain) bred in the animal house. This paper
reports our results on the growth and feeding responses of young and adult albino
rats, the consumption patterns of the selected diet in both its raw and cooked form,
and acclimatisation of the rats to the diet. The ahemical composition of the diet
has also been determined. The basal diet was fortified with minerals and vitamins
for growth studies and compared with a commercial rat feed.

2.
2.1.

Materials and methods
Animals

For growth experiment, 21-day weaned male rats were used. 12 animals were
tested for each diet. For acclimatisation and feeding patterns with cooked and
uncooked diets, adult animals of both sexes weighing between 200-270 g were
selected. The animals were grouped in a randomised block design and placed
individually in cages of the size 23 × 23 x 23 cm provided with wire mesh bottom.
2.2.

Diets

After considering the availability, cost and nutritional requirements of rats, a basal
diet containing a mixture of cereals and pulses was se!ected and the composition
of the diet is given in table 1.
The ingredients were thoroughly mixed in a mechanical mixer for 1 hr and stored
in tins until use. The basal diet was cooked with boiling water for 20 rain. A
commercial rat feed (pellets) was powdered and fed to the young rats in uncooked
form. The basal diet was fortified with a vitamin and a mineral mix (Chapman
et al 1959) each at 1~, level, and the growths wore compared.
Table 1. Composition of basal diet (g]100 g on dry weight basis).

Ingredients

~ g

Wheat flour
Ragi flour
Chickpea flour
Peanut oil
Casein
Calcium carbonate
Shark liver oil
Common salt

26- 6
26- 6
26.7
10.0
6- 7
0.7
0.7
2.0
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Chemical composition

Proteiu, fat, ash, crude fibre and moisture were determined by standard procedures
(Anon 1955), phosphorus according to Fiske and Subbarow (1925) and iron by
Elvehjem's (1930) method. The composition is presented in table 2.
2.4.

Growth studies in young rats

Male weanling rats were grouped in a randomised block design. Weighed amounts
of basal diet in cooked and uncooked form, and the commercial diet (uncooked)
were fed to the appropriate groups. The residual diets were weighed. Cooked
diets were dried and weighed. The daily food intake as well as the weekly body
weights were recorded. The rats had continuous access to water. Feeding was
continued up to 10 weeks. Food consumption rates were calculated for 100 g
body weight at the end of 4th, 6th, 8th and 10th weeks and statistically analysed.
Regression analysis was used to analyse the data on food uptake and growth.

2.5.

Conditioning of adult rats

Adult rats of both sexes were drawn from the lots housed in the breeding cages,
weighed, grouped, and transferred to smaller cages. They were fed with a known
quantity of cooked basal diet for 7 days. Food intake was monitored daily and
expressed on dry weight basis. Initial and final body weights were recorded and
were tested for significant difference.

2.6.

Food consumption patterns

Both cooked and uncooked diets were offered to individual rats of both sexes and
food consumption was determined as described earlier at intervals of 4 hr (from
8"30 hr to 20"30 txr) and at the end of 12 hr (from 20"30 hr to 8"30hr). The
Table 2. Chemicalcomposition of experimental diet (g/100g on dry weight basis).
Nutrients

Basal diet Commercial

(uncooked)

Protein

17-00

24.00

Carbohydrate
Crude fibre
Ash

71.70
1.20
6.10

62.70
4.00
8.00

0.78
O-17
O.15

1.00
O.48
0.25

395

320

Fat

Moisture

Calcium
Phosphorus
Iron
Calories (kcal.) based on
standard values
* Ingredients were not available.
P.(B)--7

feed*

11- 30

7.20

5.50

7.80
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diurnal and nocturnal f o o d consumption rates of individual rats were recorded For
two weeks, and the respective average percentages of the total consumption calculated. The relationship between the time and consumption patterns o f cooked
and uncooked diets was statistically determined. The relative body weight changes
o f animals were also compared.

3.

Results and discussion

3.1.

Growth studies

The results presented in table 3 indicate no significant differences in food consumption anaoag the three diets until the sixth week.
By the end of the 8th week, the consumption of uncooked diet dropped significantly as against cooked diet, but compared favourably with commercial diet.
However, by the 10th week the consumption o f uncooked diet was significantly
less t h a n that o f cooked and commercial diets. It is interesting to note that the
animals consumed m o r e food during the 4th and 6th week irresp~tive of the diet
b u t the consumption decreased after the 10th week. The growing rats initially
consumed a b o u t 8 -8 to 9 "4 g in terms o f 100 g b o d y weight per day, and at the end
o f the 10th week the consumption decreased slightly. The gain in body weight
Table 3. Food intake in male rats fed with different diets from 4th week to 10th
weeks (randomised block design; 12 rats/group). Consumption on dry weight basis
(g/100 g body weight/day).

Group

Diets

Weeks
4th*

6th**

t

8th

10th

A

Basal diet (cooked)

8.8

9.0

8"0"

6-0a

B

Basal diet (uncooked)

9-3

8.8

5.9 n

4.7 n

C

Commercial rat feed (uncooked)

9.4

8.2

7.2 a~

7.0 a

Standard error of the mean

+0" 44
(20 dr)

+0.39
(12 df)

4-0"46
(12 df)

4-0- 37
(12 dr)

Note : Analysis of variance followed by Duncan's New Multiple Range test has been used.
* Since one rat escaped during the course of the experiment, analysis has been carried out on 11
values only.
** From each group 4 rats were sacrificed for histopathological examination at the end of the 4th
week. Hence, analysis has been made on 7 values only from 6th week onwards.
t" No significant difference among the means.
Means carrying the same superscript are not significantly different.
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was not significant at any period with any diet (figure 1). The regression analyses
(table 4) indicate that there were no differences among the four diets in growth per
unit food intake, the homogeneity F3, 3., being not significant at 5~ level.
3.2.

Acclimatisation

Adult rats when transferred to individual cages consumed significantly lesser quantities of food during the first day (table 5a). They resumed the normal food intake
during subsequent days. Both male and female rats consumed around 5 g/100 g
body wt/day on dry weight basis. Males gained significantly more weight than
females after a week (table 5b).
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Figure 1. Growth responses of albino rats to different diets.
Table 4. Regression analysis of growth with diet intake.

Average
body wt.

Average
cumulative
food
intake

A. Basal diet (cooked)

141-88

367.1

Y ----48. 56 + 0. 25 X

B. Basal diet (uncooked)

128.72

353.6

~'---- 37.42 + 0 . 2 6 X

C. Commercial diet
(uncooked)

171.05

508.7

Y = 74.20 + 0.19 X

171.57

399.8

] ' = 83.54 + 0 . 2 2 X

Diets

Y(g)

D.

Basal diet (uncooked
and fortified)

x(g)

I

900

Regression of
Y on X

I

1000

)

1100
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Table 5a. Acclimatisation of adult rats to basal diet (intake on dry weight basis
g/rat/day). Randomised block design. 10 males and 10 females per group.
Days

Males

Females

I

9.79 ~

6- 60a

II

11.33 a~

8.91 b

III

13.81 t~e

9.30 ~

IV

12.82 ~*

11.39 c

V

14.41 c

10.45 ~e

VI

14.14°

9.40 ~°

VII

14.63 ~

10.62 be

SE,n (54 df)

4- 0- 89

4- 0.65

Note : Analysis of variance followed by Duncan's new multiple range test has been used.
Means carrying the same superscript are not significantly different.
Table 5b. Changes in weight (g).
Sex

Initial
wt.

Final
wt.

Males

269.4

288.9

5.06

19.5 i 4.36 (gdf)

Females

199.5

213.6

4.97

14.1 :[: 3.42 (9df)

3.3.

Intake (g)/ Gain in wt after a week
100 g body
-4- SEre
wt/day

Cooked and uncooked diets

The basal diet in cooked and u n c o o k e d f o r m was c o n s u m e d in equal quantity b y
adult rats. The average c o n s u m p t i o n o n dry-wt basis ranged f r o m 4"2 to 4 " 9 g /
100 g b o d y wt/rat irrespective o f the sex or the diet (table 6). Rats gained weight
generally during the two-week testing period. Males fed with c o o k e d diet gained
significantly m o r e than those fed with u n c o o k e d diets. T h e gain in weight in females
was insignificant.
Animals c o n s u m e d significarttly greater quantities o f diets between 20"30 and
08 "30 hr (table 6a). T h e next m a x i m u m c o n s u m p t i o n occurred between 16"30 and
20"30 hr. The least c o n s u m p t i o n period was between 12"30 and 16"30 hr. The
intake patterns remained tb.e same for b o t h the sexes and the diets.
T h e animals were housed in cages arranged in vertical rows o f four cages each,
so that the effects due to positions arc clearly distinguished and occur ~qually in each
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Table 6a. Food consumption patterns in adult rats fed with cooked and uncooked
basal diets (intake on dry weight basis g/rat/day). Randomised block design. 10
male and 10 female rats per group.
Males

Timings (hr)

Females

Cooked Dx

Uncooked D~

Cooked D1

Uncooked D2

Tx 8.30 to 12.30

2.90
(19.91)

1.55
(14"98)

2.50
(18.28)

1.57
(14.33)

T~ 12.30 to 16.30

1.98
(13.19)

1.07
(10.27)

1.78
(13.01)

1.37
(12- 36)

Ta 16.30 to 20.30

3.61
(24.44)

2.63
(25.73)

3.22
(23-55)

2.36
(21.43)

T4 20.30 to 8.30

5.05
(42.46)

6.28
(49.02)

6"18
(45.38)

5.74
(51.89)

14.70

10.23

13-68

11.04

Total
Standard error of mean % (72dr)

4-1.08

+1.08

Males

DzT2 DIT2 DzT1 D1T1 D1T8 D~T3 D1T4 D~T4

Females

D2T~ D1T~ D2T1 D!T1 D~T3 DaT8 DtT4 DzT4

4-1.06

4-1.06

Note : Analysis of variance followed by Duncan's New Multiple Range test has been used.

Figures in parenthesis represent average percentage of the total consumption. Statistical
analysis and standard errors are also given as percentage.

Table 6b. Changes in average body weight (g).
Diet

Initial
weight

Final
weight

Intake
g/100 g/day

Grain in wt.
(g/week 4- SEre)
(9 dr)

Males

Cooked
Uncooked

228.1
228.4

269.0
244.8

4.5 4- 0.3
4.2 + 0.4

20.4 4- 1.3
8.2 4- 3.4

Females

Cooked
Uncooked

217.9
217-5

232.0
224-7

4.8 + 0 . 2
4.9 4- 0.4

7.1 4-2.2
3.6 4- 2.7

Sex

diet g r o u p . Irrespective o f t h e diet, the r a t s in the b o t t o m r o w g e n e r a l l y lost
weight as c o m p a r e d to the ones o n the t o p row. This is p e r h a p s d u e to differences in
e n v i r o n m e n t a l factors such as light, t e m p e r a t u r e , h u m i d i t y a n d v e n t i l a t i o n
botwoen the t o p a n d b o t t o m r a c k s ,
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Our results clearly indicate that the basal diet with 17~o protein is satisfactory
for feeding and maintenance of albino rats in the laboratory. Cooking does not
significantly improve its palatability to adult rats. Young rats also consumed
both the diets in equal quantities until the 8th week and the consumption of uncooked diets reduced thereafter. The difference in food consumption did not
significantly affect the weight gain. Reports on the effect of cooking on digestibility and nutritive values of some cereal and legume-based diets emphasise the
beneficial qualities such as taste, texture, and palatability improvement (Devadas
et al 1964; Jaya et al 1975). However, in the present studies, cooking of the basal
diet did not promote the feeding efficiency or the growth rate.
Higher protein levels did not result in proportionate gain in weight since the
difference in performance between commercial diet (24~ protein) and basal diet
(17%) was not significant. It has been reported by Hamilton (1939) that growth
promoting value of the diet is increased within the protein range of 4-16.%o only.
He had shown that a further increase of even upto 30~ had no effect. The data
presented here confirm a similar trend.
Fortification of basal diet with vitamins and minerals at 1~o level did not have
any effect. It is possible that the vitamin and mineral contents of the constituents
of the basal diet are by themselves adequate.
This study also demonstrated that adult animals acelimatised to the new food,
the cages, and the environment within 48 hr which is quite essential for animals
prior to the dosing of any pesticide or a drug. Diet monitoring at frequent intervals and observations on nocturnal and diurnal feeding patterns indicated that
adult animals consumed 42-52~ of the total consumption during the night. Hence
partial starvation of animals prior (o the dosing of a chemical could be achieved
conveniently by removing the food cups at 16 "00 hr.
Since the growth curves for all die'.s were similar, the basal diet in uncooked
form seems satisfactory as cooking ~nd drying are avoided, and the diet weighings
are made simpler and easier. These factors are important in determining sub-acute
and chronic toxicity of pesticides, when they have to be mixed with diet and fed
ad libitum, since some pesticides are thermolabile.
An ideal diet should help in the reduction &wastage, labour and cost as well as
avoid supplementation. The raw powder diet suggested in this paper is not ordy
reusable but also cannot be transported or hoarded. Cooked diets are susceptible
to bacterial, fungal, and fruitfly attack, and uncooked basal diet containing cereal
legumes with 17~o protein seems satisfactory.
Environmental factors such as light, temperatule, humidity, and ventilation also
influence the biological response of rats placed in the animal house (Emmens 1948
and Rajalakshmi and Ramesh 1978). The present studies demonstrate that the
position of the animals placed in racks greatly influences the body weights and food
consumption.
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